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Wesleyan Missions to India.
In e recent letler the Her. W. Butler 

wrilei : — What » eingular coincidence it 
teems that the English and American Me
thodist missions to India should both bate 
commenced their labours under a alienee cir
cumstances, in each case connected with 
thrir superintendent !

On the 3d of May, 1814. the superinten
dent of the first band of Wesleyan mission
aries, our own Dr. Coke, suddenly died, al
most within sight of that India which be 
Jored so well. His brethren, deprived of 
their zealous and devoted leader, landed in 
grief end sadness upon these shores.

Nesrly half a century rolled over, end on 
the 19th of September, 1867, another ship 
neared the coast of India ; this time bearing 
not English, but American Methodist mis
sionaries. They are also the firsthand that 
their Church hud sent to India, and they, 
too, are overwhelmed with anxiety and dis
tress, lor they fear that their snperintendeet 
is no longer among the living 1

Hut this fs not all. On the doctor’s death 
James Lynch was appointed to take charge, 
lie labored neared thirty years, and then 
returned to Ireland, his native land. He 
was there appointed to the Comber Cir
cuit, hut, being feeble, 1 was sent to assist 
him. This was my first appointment. The 
good old man took quite • fancy to his 
ycuiLfui colleague. 1 was to him as an 
own sou. \Vre travelled and labored toge
ther ; God was with us, and sinners were 
converted. And now he is calmly awaiting 
his departure to a better world, full of years 
and of the grace of God, while the boy 
preacher that he so fondly cherished and 
prayed for fifteen years ago, is away in 
mat very India, and superintendent of the 
first American Melhodist mission establish
ed there !

Thus to me belongs idle unexpected hon
or of being tbe connecting link between the 
first and the last established missions of Me
thodism in India, a living bond that, as it 
«ere, unites English and American Wesley- 
aulsni in its foreign field, and so furnishes

la the Senate, it has been agreed that tbe debate j pars then went down, and afier emptying tbe 
shall ekw ee Mond.y neat, on which day it is well ef two or three leet of rnbbLh, which tbe 
expected Mr. Dooglai will speak. fellows had thrown in on top, we mansged ro

We have a repori Irom N'.w Mexico ihx’ the | fet 301 «boit * 1 000 worth ot silver piste, and 
famous Kit Carson has concluded a treaty »iib!ehoat *6 000 worth of gold vessel*. Seme of 
several tribes of Indians. They agree to assist '**« gold plate was magnificent. Two large pixies
Uncle Ssm in porting down the rebellion of the 
“ Latter Day Saints."

À terrible accident occurred on Beacon street, 
Boston, last Sttnrday afternoon, resulting in the 
sudden death of the beautiful and notable 
daughter ef Mr. George M. Barnard. one ol our 
most respected merchants. She wes about to 
visit the Fair at tbe Music Hall, and was warm 
ing herself for a moment, when her clothes took 
fire, and in a few minutes she was a corpse — 
She was 11 years ot age. Truly. » in tbe midst 
of iite, we are to death."—American Traveller, 
March 10.

Europe.
from papers by tha Niagara we extract the 

following items
Trass*.

The Minister of the Interior hss sent a letler 
te the prelects, nrgiog them to redoubled sur
veillance over all foreigners, to watch pnblic 
houses, and to arrest all known members ol secret 
societies, and keep them ou tecrel. There are 
rumours that the Government has received in- 
formation of a projected general rising. Tbe 
provincial paper» now apeak of numerous arrests 
every dsy. Tbe number of politics! arrests 
effected in Paris alone, since Jan. 1* amounts to 
upwards of 400. The secret societies of tbe 
Mariawne are extending themselves in the depart- 
ment of tbe Orne, in consequence of the arrival 
there of several worknwn employed In the slate 
qoxrries of the neighbouring department who 
have been affilia ed to the Marianne.

Attempted Iksvxxectiox.—At Cbaton- 
sur Sa one, on Saturday evening, March S:h, 
about nine o’clock, a mob of oome forty men as 
aembled suddenly, end made • rush sgainat a 
•mall guard ot infantry, whom they surprised

They then proceeded to tbe railway terminus, 
uttering cries of “ Long live the republic i tbe 
republie is proclaimed at Paris ! the republic is 
everywhere ! men of Chalons, to arms !"

The stition-master, an old soldier, collected 
the railway officials, and repulsed these insur
gents.

From the railway the mob went to the bridge 
over the Beone, and occupied the bridge-betd, 
for the pu pose of preventing the alarm being

wrre two feet nine inches in diameter, and of 
•olid gold, and weighed seventy pounds. The 
other gold irticlee consisted of ebahee*, cup*, 
4tc„ sport* for throwing rose-water, massive 
spoons for the Geoges water when worshipping, 
lie. It was difficult wotk, for we had no impie- 
oient» for working tbe well, and tbe water came 
in at the rate ef aixfy galions a minute. This 
mine is not quite worked out yet, and a lew sap 
pers we left at Bitboor to get at the rupees, 
which they say are still at tbe bottom. The 
Nena’s palace » in complete ruins, and every
thing be'onging to him in tbe village we have j 
burnt."

Commercial.

New Books. j cia^eT"

Harper's Classical Library —We bare ; pork, prime, per bbL 
just received a copy ol Harper’s edition of tbe : “ mess **
works of Tacitus—the Oxford trxnslxtion revised Sugar, MrightP. R- 
—and bave no hesitation in strongly advising all 1 vues
those who wish to procure an excellent uniform 
edition of the Classics to send for Harper's.—
Tbe volumes are in muilln, 3=. 9J. each, and in 
hall calf about 8l For sale in this City by E.
G. Fuller, or may be ordered from the Wesleyan 
Book Boom.

Halifax
Cometad for the “Provincial WmUfmw" 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, JM $1.
Bread, Navy, per ewt If M e Me 

“ Pilot, per bbL lfs «4 e S0a 
Beef, Prime Ca. *0»

- “ Am. Ms «4
Butter, Canada, Is

« N. 8. per lb. lid a In 14 
Coflee, Laguyra, 14 8$d e 84

“ Jamaica, “ Id
Flour, Am. afi. per bhL »0s a Mi S4

- Can. sft. “ »0*
- State, “ 17s 44 S MS Sd
- Bye “ llsda Me

Com meal “ SOs
Indian Corn, per bush, none

Fowler's English Grammar.—From tbe 
press of Harper & Brothers we have received 
throogh the American Book Store a copy ol W. 
C. Fowler’s wotk on the English langurs in its 
element» and forms, with a history of its origin 
and development, abridged for the use of Schools 
and families. The original work was published 
•ome time ago in octavo, and met a very favor
able reception from students of our language.— 
For sale by E. G. Fuller.

Periodicals.—Mr. F aller of the American 
Book Store has politely sent us the following 
Magasines lor April, viz : The Atlantic Monthly, 
Harptr't Magazine, Godey'z Lady Book. We 
have not yet had time to do justice to their vari
ed contenta.

another evidence of the identity and one
nes* of our beloved Methodism the world , ,_______ „
over! Infinitely tuther would I thua aland given to" the eoldiers' in the barrack, 
ai « link in this heaven-ordained and honor- The officers of tbe garrison who had hastened 
id ministry, than to wear the gaudiest mi- ’10 »“bPr«fect’» dwelling, to learn the mean- 
tre of him who glories in tbe empty figment T1* lbe ro,noer ’[bich

a so-called “ apostolical tuceeaaow !”*** f-^oed a at th. mbro’a pen,. Short.,
of it so-called

God has greatly honored our Wesleyan 
brethren in Irdia. And I do troat and hope 
that be has similar mtrcjr in «tore for our 
own mission. Surely, like them, we shall 
yet be privileged to reap ip joy, where we 
tare begun to sow in tears.

afterwards tbe troop» arrived, the mere sight of 
whom dispersed tbe group.

Before mideight, fifteen ot the principe! offen
der» were in the hand» of justice.

©entrai Sntriligmrt.

Prussia
The accounts'received from Berlin are moat 

unsatisfactory in regard to tbe prospect of the 
King’s intellectual recovery No progress in 
this reaped is perceptible, although his physical 
•'ale leave» notbiog to be desired, and be is able 

1 to support more bodily exercise than before the 
malady. Nothing ie eaid publicly in respect to 
the renewal ol tbe delegation, but no doubts 
exist ot this renewal taking place on or belore 

We ovs-re to direct particular attention to the the iSrd ol April, or of it» being again continued 
circular, which has been handed to na at the aspiration ef the succeeding three moniba,

which will make up a lull year ot the existing

Colonial
Domestic.

foüowm 
lor I'Ubl cation

The 'adite of the city of Hslifnx propox that prodisohum. 
a B'bic be presented to the Honorable Lad, Q Prilww lppei„ to b„e won sll
J.vot.ia. a» a token of their sympathy wtlh her hc„,, .VBerlin. A htgtTplaced correspondent 
pruatiom and sulferiuga; and estimation of her -,
Christian faith, hope, and fortitude b, which she ! „ ,. ’
v« animated and anstatned at Lucknow: and i Nothing can be more aoccemlul than the tm- 
cf tbeir respect and admiration lor it» heroic and j pression made on all classes by the Prince»» 
b.ave defender:Major General Sir Joh* E. W. Her greee, her winning manners, her

----- ..................... 1 pleasing expression, and tbe tact and intelligents
•be baa ehown, have gained all hearts—many of 
whom aa well known were inclined to be dis
pleased and difficult. The poor King, whom 
•be baa seen twice, is -enchaeied mb her, and 
talks of nothing else though be sometimes forgets 

j her name. Such a national demonstration never 
was known.

lipl*.
Letters Irom Naplea, of the 10th all., state 

that little bad been done to facilitate tbe release 
of our unhappy countrymen imprisoned at Na
ples. The medical men appointed by the Su
preme Coart at Naplea to examine into tbe state 
of mind of poor Witt have entered on that duly,

l.sGLis, K C 13., a uative of Halifax.
!.. order ihat subscriptions may be- general, 

ond that each member of a family may. contri- 
bu t, subscriptions are limiied to la S'l.

Liste are now at 'he Book stores of Mr. Goe- 
*'in, Mem* MacKinlay, Wesleyan, and Mis»
Wells' Bible Depository, and will remain open 
until Monday S.b April.

Prov xcial Secretary'» Orncx, Halifax,
ALnnh It — His Excellency tbe Lieuteaaat Go
vernor, by the advice of tbe Executive Council, 
has been pleased to make tbe following appoint- 
mens :—John Holme», Esq , of Spnngvifle, in 
the County ol Pictou, to be one of tha Members 
ot the Honorable tbe Legislative Council of Ibis 
Picvinee, (provisionally until tbe signification ol j and as a preliminary have ordered him to be 
Her Majesty's pleasure ) | secluded for seven days, with a view to produce

To fcc i Member of the Board of Commie- a degree of tranquility in their patient. Ten 
s onars of Schools for the County of Richmond— j medical gentlemen have already seen him, and 
the Uev. Murdock Steward. ] they all concur in the general opinion that he is

Do. fir tbe County ot Victoria—the Rev. Ken- j ot unsound mind—unsound mind produced by 
reib McKenzie, in tbe place of the Rev. A. Far- severe treatment and a strong sense of tbe injus- 
quharson, deceased. - - ................ - ■ —

FVNEI-AL OF THE LATE HOU. JAMES B 
Vmacse —The mortal remain» of the once die- 
tingui.-bcd Hon James Boyle Uniacke, were 
removed from tbe residence of his brother, Bev
Fuzjera!'
it g to iittr.oancemtnt. The funeral train wai of 
m usual rx'ent ; it included 33 carriage». Mem
bers] ot the Bar, both branches of tbe Legislature,
Olliiera of the Government, Members of tbe Cha
înât !e Irish Society, with mourning badges, and 
Cfhvr citizens The procession suggested thoughts 
ol solemn character. A few years ago the deceaa- 
ft wa* one of the most gifted, respecreo, and in- 
fluen1 ial men of Ike Province;—he was of dig- 
r.ifie I manners, hut kind and gentlemanly de- 
portmeM,—nn ...«aient to tbe legal profession 
and ot the Legislature. Then viclèeltudea inter
vened ; and row be has psased away;—biaearth
ly icmstos to the rural reeling place of Sackville 
—h'§ name and public memory to tbe recollec
tions of b<s contentporariee and to the record» 
o' his country, among whose admired anna he 
s’n Asfo p-ominent for many year». Truly, this 
Kgrl sot solemnly changing character, and pass
ing events may suggest eloquent teaching» of a 
more enduring state ot e a isténee.—Mom. Sun.

•V Of the unmanly and unmannerly attacks 
against the Reverend» C. Churchill, and Jamea 
England, which the Recorder of laat Saturday 
published, we can take no notice further than to 
•ay that they are wholly unfounded in fact, untrue 
in assertion, malicious in intent, vile in insinua
tion, and diabolical in imagination.

W We have to acknowledge the receipt ol 
a bottle of Stove Varnish of Nova Scotia roan- 
ulac'ure—an excellent article for stove», fire
grates, Ac.,—prepared by Mr. George Payzsbt 
of Liverpool, N. 8. Mr. Wm. Ackhurat of thus 
Cky ie the Agent. For particulars aee Adver 
tiaement in another column.

/ ---------------------------------- --
tty Fchd ron the Education of \Jinis- 

ter’s Children.—The minuter» in tha differ
ent Circuit» are reminded that by order ol tbe 
Conference tbe Public Annual Collection* for 
tbe above fund are to be made in thia month of 
April. 2w.

1» 64 
la 34 
*18 
•22
40s • 4*a 44 
12s 44 « 40a

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 18e « 14e 14 
Heop - «► 44
Sheet • «*e
Nails, cut “ S2a 44

“ wrought per lb. 4}d « 44 
Leather, sole “ la 44 « la 44
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1,
“ «,
- »,

Mack Are!, No. 1,
" 2.
* »,
e “ mod.

Herrings, No 1,
Alewivee,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 43a 
Firewood, per cord, 22e 44
Pricez at the Fctrmen’ Market, earraatad up 

te 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 81.
Data, per buabel •»
Oatmeal, per cwt 17l
Fresh Beef, per owt 4ie « 65a
Bacon, per lb. 7^4
Cheese, “ 4*4 « 744
Lamb, * 44 a 44
Cah-sktna, “ 4d
Yarn, “
Batter, freeh - 
Veal,
Potatr je, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr.
Geese, each 
Tprkey, per lb 
Egg», per dozen

Do. (cotton and
Cloth (weoD 

■ wool)

la 14 m la 64 
44 *4*4 
*« 44 • Sa 44 
2» 44 « Sa 44 
ie 44 
»4 « 104 
la
per yard, Ie 44 

- la 44 
William Newoomb 

Clerk of Market.

Btotljg.
At her raddrar». ce Oevr-il Street, Torso o, at 

o'et ck, ee Tbusday evening, the kith F.b., agsd i 
yean, 8alors wife of feme» Scott Howard. Eec , and 
«•Rahtar ef the law Cap. Archibald McLean, o the 
Paria» ef at. Mary*. P rev wee ot New Broie VI VS 

At North I vor, Ooslow. on the 14 h oil. Klobsrce 
Ahwrlur, ftieot daughter of Mr. June Coni*, aged 
10 nMBthk

On tbe 14th alt. In the S4fh year of his a:», tbe Hon 
Jamea Borle Cjuacrb. law Comm:«*:ou«r of Crowe 
lenda anil formerly member of t»e Kaecativa Cioacii 
•ed Attorney flatwwl ot tfcfe Prormor 

At Oh.lhaan, M rim cat, oa the list u!L, HtmuartA 
E^oelv daaghte ef Hon J. M. Johns n.

At the Avon H M, Windsor. « tbe ta b alt., Mr. 
John JOUA», m the Mth yew o. his age 

At indgrrowB. oe the ttih elt, io the e»:h year of 
hit ag*. 1 burner CeoeatLL, Etq.
At rMM ■ > L. L, March Ifch, Mr. Bicbezd Ncotsrr,

Ncm 3bocrti5fmcnt9. Nero lUrotrligtmcnte.
AvdeTl trmentt tntrn Ul for 'hi* Popper akonHL be 

Min ty l-i o'elo-% •* Wtdot'iay morning ot tnr I

and Editor of the Hal lax Daily

______. Shelburne On, Oct Mb, Mr»
Habduo, agej M yeam—Eoglish pepf

please copy.

Shipping Ncros.
POET OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
WanaasVAT, March it. 

Barque Halifax. Laybold, Boaiun.
Bchrs Benger, Crowell, Cicufuegoe.
Peerless. Bruce, New Turk, 
lelegreph, McNeh, For one Bay.
Rival, Dan

OiDDieeee, HiabaMB. dke.—'The* peine and 
iieagreable lev lings aee gave rally symptoms ef 
roiuv other complet»!;* each aa dytpepeie, 

* re, all of which are 
metier, «logging the 

a stream or reeh ef

«Z* The .lime ,of the Priviotiel Parliament 
has been occupied daring the past week in the 
discussion of lbe Hon. W. Young's resolutions.

tty By New Brunswick psperr received we 
lesrn that the Wesleyan College Bill baa pa*sed 
il» third reading in the Legislative Council. 
There waa some debate, bat lbe bill finally paw
ed without a division. The gentlemen who 
spoke in fever ef tbe bill were the Honorables 
Messrs Byeo, Wark, Sleeves, Seely, Kinnear, 
Hazen, Chandler, and Boltford.

Lecture on India —Mr Marriott's Lecture 
it now puoliebed. It has been printed in tbe 
neatest style at the Wesleyan Book Room. Mr. 
Marriott'» deserved reputation aa a lecturer is 
well roitained by this the latest production of 
bis pen, in all probability, with which tbe people 
of Nova Scotia will favored. A large and 
rapid sale it will doubtless have.

lice under which he baa ao long been suffvnng. 
No one can te l when he will be tried, nor bow 
long he will be detained in priaon. In the mean
time every exertion is making on the part ol our 
acting consul. Mr. Barber, in Itehall ol our per

I uêücké,~ôuT»èédày kw^D^Tlle^.1 rc",ed countrymen^ The workmen of Glasgow 
— have generously sent a sum ol £20 to rark and

Watt, calling the money an instalment, and slat
ing that if they did not want the money they 
might apply it to the use of their fellow-prisoners.

Tot Neafolitan EARTHqcAKE.—TbeO/S- 
cial Journal f j.-lhe Tito Sicitiei ol Feby 18 h, 
publishes a complete liât of all the victims ol the 
memorable earthquake ot Dca 16, 1837. Tbe 
total number ot dead amount» to 9 350, and tbe 
wounded to 1,359. It appeera throughout the 
Hat that tbe number ol dead baa greatly exceeded 
that ol the peraona more or lew injured. Thua, 
et Montemurro, a place of 7,000 inhabitant», 
5 000 were crushed to death by the failing house» 
and 300 severely injured.

Greece.
The accounts from Athena «tele that, ,n ad

dition to the thirty persona announced by 
telegraph as having been killed by the Iite 
earthquake st Corinth, sixty mote were seriously 
injured by the falling ol tbe houses. Tbe inhabi
tants had rushed Irom the town in the utmost 
alarm, nnd pitched tenu outside tbe walla. Tbe 
Greek Government bad forwarded medical men 
to tbe spot, and also assistance in money and 
provisions. Tbe King bad sent to the shfferers 
s sum ot 3,000 drachmas from hi» privy pu roe.

Canada—^
X-St'xday Theatricals bt Romish Friar». 

—Seeing that there was no theatre in Montreal 
in which French comedy was acted, tbe “ Friars 
of the Christian Schools have apparently en
deavoured to supply the deficiency, and have 
met with “ immense eucceaa." Their first effort 
bas been a play, the “ Wise men of the Eset," 
who came to Jerusalem in search of the Messiah, 
and, who, aecordng to tradition, are supposed to 
be three kings, accompanied by • large and 
pumpous retinue. Tbe friars 
ttiva're in a hall ol tbe Quebec suburbs, at 
the beginning of last month, and they act their 
p'lt, with tbe assistance of many of tbeir 
pupil*, whom they have trained to that new 
pioteseion. The it 'orations are eaid to be mag
nificent The F tiara g:ve tbeir theatrical repre- 
lentations on Sunday, and there ta auch a rush 
to -ee he pUy that the tame performance is re- 
pea;ed Sunday afier Sunday.—Am Trace 1er. ■

The news that has come to hand from the 
East shows noth in Indin end in China an on-

,c. u, „ ......___broken aeries of soccesees. In tbe former eoun-
friars opened their ! try the rebellion Ü dying out everywhere ea-
z-k 1 _ . 1__ V- 1 ...»v>s :#• CinAm enrl savon in thftt fountfV therecept in Oode, and even in that country there 

ere indications that tbe great landholders are dis
posed to come to terms, and that, if it suit
ed our honor, we might regain the country 
without a single cannon shot. There ie now 
a reasonable hope that before tbe hot weather 
arts in tbe whole ol India will be aa secure
ly in our band» as if it never had revolted. As 
to Chine, the in'elligence d«closes a singular 
state ol things. Canton ia held by a mere hand
ful of men Commissioner Yeh, as well as the 
Governor ol tbe town; and the Commandsr’-in- 
Chief ol tbe Chinese forces, have all been captur
ed; and yet these great events seem to have 
trade scarcely anv impression on that aingular 
people. They hardly show sny curioeiiy aa to 
tbeir new master» : trade goes on as busily as 
ever ;and though, for the eakeof precaution, the 
Chinese Government baa been reinstated in of
fice, subject to European authority, it seems as 
if the step waa wholly unnecessary, and that tbe 
people would have obeyed tbe will ol a British 
officer quite as readily as that ol ineir own coun
trymen But with all this stolid eobmi'iiveness 
tbe settlement of the question seems aa lar off aa 
ever. The Emperor ia not likely to care much 
about the lorn of a ci'y, important though it be,

United State*.
S eam-hip Star of tbe West, at New York, 

brmit California dates ol Feb. 20, *1,300,000 
i'l Specie, and 200 pissengers. Tbe oew« is ol 
but little interest. A slight improvement in 
bu-ineas had taken place. It is again rumoured 
that the Mormons are about to emigrate to 
Nitthern Mexico- Several American vessel» 
b«vc pot into trouble with lbe government war 
•u sai-ra ol I'etu, and the American Minister 
i.a t demanded wialactioo ol the authorities.—
! ï one case—ihar of barqne Dorcas C. Yeaton,
«I SaIUo—it is eaid the captain received from 
trie government 610,000 damages for deten
tion Ac.

In'* ; pence from the army of Utah ia received ' in aoch a distant part of hte dominion» ; and the 
to January 26. Tbe troop» were in good health, I only chance ol peace seem to he in Sir Michael 
and corn unable. Two hundred ot the p.inci Seymour and Gen. Stranbeuzee ndvancmg to
pa! of the U ah Indiana bad vieited the camp, Pekin, »a they advanced to Canton, and cap ur-
Bf.il pave insurance ot th^ir peaceable intentions | ing tbe Emperor as they captured bis V iceroy 
Tbe Cheyenne», most of them, a'eo desire peace ! For aught that yet appesrs. the one acb«eve- 
viih the Americans. I ment would be M eâay is the other.— Christian

Timet.

Colonial Life Assurance Company.- 
The Special Notice of this Company appears in 
our advertising columns. We confidently recom
mend the 14 Colonial” to intending assurers as a 
Company of established reputation and liberal in 
its terms and transactions.

Tooth Ache.—It is often asked if Davis' Fain 
Killer will cure this most unbearable of pains.— 
It will seldom fail if applied according to direo 
Hons. It is also an an effectual cure for neural
gia. Try it— Comm. March 13, 2w.

XVittarft Wild Cherry Balsam, a scientific 
combination of the active principle in tbe Wild 
Cherry Bark and Tar, is doing wonders in the 
way of alleviating all lung diseases It seems to 
cure those obstinate cases that nothing else will 
reach.—Comm.

69* 44 Letters and Monies w next week

We wish to call the special attention nr 
eacbjof our readers lo the advertisement in anoth
er column of Dr. Sanford's Liver lnvigoratot, tor 
in doing so we think we are doing them a favor, 
for this article cannot be too highly epofcen as it 
performs all its proprietors proteu to have it — 
We know of some of the worst cave* of Liver 
Derangement, Dyep*p»ia, Jaundice and General 
Debility, being cured by the us# of this invsio. 
able article»

it seems to strike at the root of tbe disease, and 
remove the cause, thus affording a permanent 
cure that cannot be gain d by using the mmerai 
preparations that are commonly resorted to for 
diseases ot the liver. This preparation is listed 
onjgood authority to be entirely vegetable, being 
composed wholly of gums that have rarely ever 
been introduced in any medicine previous to the 
introduction of the Invigoralor.

These gums are said to have almost fabulous 
power in tbeir action on the L'ver and its sur
rounding organa, causing it to ej-et its morb d. 
unhealthy bile, lousing it hom ns torp-d state 
•nd making it perform its proper fonctions in the 
human economy—Branch County Democrat.

O. E. Mohton A Co., agents.
April 1, 2w.

di
some
apoplexy, end various 
caused by corrupt unit 
various circulations; bt 
blood to the head, and by the e idle men l a greet 
pressure on the breie. O ddmees, hr ad ie he, 
loss oi memory, dimness of eight, and venons 
«.ther complaints er*1 the reeult. Thee it will 
•ee.1 that all tbe ibet# painful and dietrrsemg 
maladire owe their origin to the blood. Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pille ere ecknowledged to 
be the only medicine that will thoroughly purify 
the blo<*d They enter the blood, end lollew lbe 
stream of life on ile Journey through the system 
They root out ell tvelueee end imparity, end 
drive ont every enbeutyy obeUeetion. They 
should be taken every eight in eeScient quanti, 
ties to operate briskly, by eommenemg witn two 
pills on going lo bed, three the neat eight, four
thé next; ii the eympteme are Set remor J-----
mence egesu with twe mêle end go up egeiu ee 
before. Continue ie like meaner until tbe blood 
ie thoroughly purified, ued all peiue and dietreee 
is entirely removed.

Obtain one of the free Almeeeee, end reed tbe 
history of D.. Moree'eMmuand hew thie medi
cine wee introduced.

Beware of a counterfeit of time» Pille—Yellow 
Wrappers. All genuine ef» in Bine wrappers, 
with the signature of A. J. White dk Co., on each 
bu*. Price 25 ct«. April l. 4w

Wood’s Rentobativ*.—Of ell tbe restoratives 
for ihe hair that hsve been invented. Wood's 
pre-eminently claims the first place. It will 
certainly restore the natural color of tbe heir, if 
the directions are followed fir e sufficient length 
of lime, h also hos produced astonishing effects 
in bringing oui a growth of hair, where the head 
has been previously bald. Wood does not pre
fend that't will do this in all ceeee ; end we think 
his cundor is a good recommendation of the vir
tues which his restorative really possesses. If 
the roots of the hair are destroyed, no human 
power esn make them grow again; bet where 
there is any vitality left m the root, the reetoretive 
will soon renew the heir in ell its pristine vigor. 
It h te done this repeatedly when all other re 
medics had fai ed. it is therefore worth while in 
ail coses to make the espenment. For clearing 
the head of dandruff, and thickening end erength. 
enlng the hair it bos no rive!.— [Western Patriot.

March 25, 2w.

Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Thubsdat, March Î&.
Brig Pear'., Smith, Kingston, J«m—bound to London
Brigt Victoria, of Arichst, with loss of tore top-mas: 

came to anchor off the Eastern Bitfery.
bchrs Jane, Sydney ; Merl.u, Port Medway

Friday, March 3<$.
Steamers Caned», Ling, Boston.
Niagara, Lott, Liverpool.
Sehr Mors, Rood, Cienfaegos.

Saturday, March S7.
Brigt Jerome, Esrding^Wilmmgtoo.
Scars Comet, Boucher, Ragged Islands.
Rambler, Smith, Port Medway.

Sunday. March 28.
Brigt Boston, O'Brien, Boston*
Scbr Ocean Wave, Canso.

Monday, March 28.
Sehr Emery King, Fortnne Bey.

Tuesday, March 80.
Brigts Rose of the West, Ponce.
Jane Sydney.
bchrs Mary Aon,Newfoundland.
Lunenbargh Pelt, WsMhâver, Lunenburg.

CLEARED.
March 24— Barque Asia, O'Brim, Boston; brigt Af

rica, Burke, Kingston, .la; sehr Beverly, Blanch, New 
I ou nd tand.

March 2» —Steamers Canada, Lang, Liverpool; Os- 
way, Sampson, St Johns, New fid; brigs America, 
Meagher, Boston; Alliance, Dav. Liverpool. N 8; brigt 

Spanish Main, Dobie, F W Indies; schrs Isebilla Ma
ria, Philips, F W Indies; Go.d Hunter, Kenny, United 
Sûtes.

March 28—Steamer Niagara, Lott, Boston; schrs 
Lord Rag an, Dickson, Porto Rico; Luther Childe,t Am) 
Nickerson, Richmond, Vs; Elizabeth, Cunningham, 
Barrington.

March 27 — Brigt Mary, Matson, F W Indies; schrs 
Lims, O'Brien, U Sûtes; Camélia. Loy, do; Murning 
Light, strum, Richmond, Ve; Village Belle, Smith, 
Philadelphia.

March ï9 - -Barque Halifax. La- bold, Boston; brigs 
Fawn, Boyle, F W indies; Herald, Smith, London ; 
scbr 8 L Tillev, St John, S. B

March 89.—"Brigts Veludrty, Thomas, Porto Rico; 
Cygnet, Smith, Windsor; scbr* Ink.rmann, Alkems, 
F*W Indies; U O B griow, Bermuda.

SPECIALJNJTICEi
Second Divi4ion of Profits in 1869

r) Meure th- advantage ot thii entry to tbe pro 
flu seneme. Propose»- ranst be loci <ed st t he • «ead Of - 
flee, or st one of f*e t«enc*»At home vr abroad, ea or 

before th- tStb of May wit
YEA**’ B- ->'U8 w II be «wared at the DivU ton 

of proflts in 1859 by Poltc.ee opened beîore tbe close of tbe 
Boot* tor the pnrseLt year.

viwlLvvifZjlLL

Life Assurance Company.
Incorporât ed by Special Act of Parlia

ment.
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING

Ettabi'lhrd 1346.

Governor
Tb.BI.hl Hon th. Kir1 of EU1IX .nd KINCARDINE, 

Esa» Ofnei—EDINBURGH, MÎEOKOE <rit*8T.
LONDON, 81 LOMBARD SIKEET.

Board of Directors ia Halifax, IT S
No. 50 Bedford Row.

The Hon M. B A!.MON it.rk r.
Th. Hon. WM. A. IILAV'K, H;u,.,-r 
LEWIS BLl-S,F»q 
CHARLES rWININO. K<q . BirrAtet.
JOHN BAYLEY BLAND, t-.i.
Th. Uoo. ALEX. KEITH. MerchAnC

Posirion of the Company
Amount •/ jn..,. fine. tb. .U|»h»nl

of the Company in 1»46, upwards of Two Million* as» 
a-ealp PrrauNo

Inert me •/ ike Company upward* of XlSStT TeoCSANP 
PeuNiH #riauso

A Bjnut ol £2 ner cent per annum w»« declared at tMt 
meesttgaton m 1<*V4, since which d*te large Profit have 
socumo's ed. Vrofits divided every Five years. Sext 
Dtvliton In 1*69.

Moderate Raxes of Premium, and liberal conditions aa 
to rwidmee in the British Colcntes, In India, and other 
ilaee* abroad.Premiums recrire f in any pari of the teo*ld where Agtn 

tits Aat* been established.
Immédiats Reduction of Premiums on change of Resi

dence from a healthy to a m?re favourable climate, 
according to flied classes, no Medical Certificate being re- 
qui red

Claims settled at home rr sbrosd.
Further information set il be supplied at tbs Company's 

Offices and Agencies.
WM TflOS TH'»M«ON, Actuary.
1). CLL’NIF. (iRKiiOK flreretary. 

Agent and Secratary to ihe Halifax H-'»rd,
April 1. 2js. MamiKW H RICHEY.

One more
THE

THE following list 
ceding — parlies

Rare Chance,
LAST.

better than any pr*. 
ishmg them must write 

promptly —wc had orders fur many ot the last 
i four limes over.
Sermons and Lectures by .McCheyne, Vs. 6d.
5 vols Youth's Instructor f bound, V» each 
Spirit Rapping unveiled,bd.
Harr oo Jratification. Is yd.
Entick* English Dictionary, I s.
Reformation in Europe hy Dr. Cramp, fe fid 
Evangelical Alliance—Formation ol ;n England, 

1 vol S vo, 3a.
Firet Report ol Ditto, 1 vol S vo, 3s.
Perilous Time# by G. Smith, E*q., F 9. A , aa* 

thor ot Sacred Annals. 3s.
Religion of Ancient Britain, by do, 3e 
History #1 the M. E Church by Dr. Hangs, 4 

vole, 2e each.
Cabitt'e Sketches and Skeletons, 8«.
Meanders Treasuries, 4 vols, Roen gilt, 7s bd.ee. 

Treasury of Knowledge,
« 4e History,

Biographical Treasury,
S.-ientific and Literary do.

Jackeon's Eipoi tory Discourses, d vo., 5• 
Mcllvame s Truth and Life, .Ss 
Illingworth's Voice from the Sanctuary os 
Webatsr's Dictionary, lUs.
The English Pulpit.
Harpers* Magas-ne—first 13 vole ci. let. 9a Vd se. 
The Preacher, 9 vols, 9* each.
The Protestin' Preacher, l vol , Ve.
Life end Tunes ol the Countess of Huntingdon, 

9 vole. 8 vo. 3s rich.
Jeffrey's Letters on the Atonement, is. 3d.
Cubitt e Cunverestione on the Parables, l*. 3d. 
Jenkyn on lbe Estent of the Atonement, 2s. l>d. 
Tapper's Proverbial Philosophy, 1*. 0d 
Life of Luther, 2s 6d.
Wesley's Works—n*tc — 50e.
Burgees' Wesleyan Hymnology, 9e.
Burgn on Roselstion.
The Ceylon Miaeioo by the late Dr. Hartird, 

d vo. la. 3d.
Bickcrsleth's .Christian Hearer, Is. 6d.

April 1.

WESLEYAN

Served hi* Hishz Simoed» ef 8t. Loni» 
wbu unde end .old » Counterfeit of Aysi's Cher
ry P^oiorel, bn been pieced within lb. eirrew 
limit, tint .hould citch «Il «conndr.l. Impri». 
on.lient though it be for yeirs, esn eesreely pon- 
i.h enough Ihe heirlle»» vill«n, who eould eie- 
cuto eur.h »n impo.itioR open the siek- The 

ncked rascal whn lor peltry g»in eould thu» 
trifle with Use heelth end life of hi» fellow men — 
take from hie lip» the eup of hnpe while «mking, 
and eubiiiime an uiler delunon led ehekt, would 
falter at no crime, and should be spared so pun 
I.h nrot. Some of hie ««eh ie etill e»unl in the 
West, and ptirehieere should be wiry ef whom 
they buy. [Giselle, U;ic», AY] April l, 2w.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, Much ll-Arrd brig Wabeah. Lockhart. 

London Hod—Merlway Be ie, llalif z; Amiion, Mo 
Foe», X-wfld. ltd— Mary E' ia, Argyle

New York, A*»rch li— Arri Wa ion. Farker, New. 
costle tSih—Albacore, E.ton, Ponce; Mary, More 
bouse, Turk's la'.Miid i Sr Ayne*. Campoell, do.

Liverpool, U 8, M.r.-b 6lL—Ul d CkM.de, HaIUsX. 
lSlh—Mary Leonard, do.

Clyde, March U—Ldg Roacn-mh, Halifax; Meteor 
Flsg, Prctou.

Qaecn.towu, Match »—Arrd Arabian, Shaw, Parre- 
boniogh.

Maaaei'.le», March l—Arrd Coodnfor, Cann, Novi

Phdadelphia, March 16—Arrd achr Land Ho, Trio- 
idad

Baltimore, March 15—Arrd ichr Medium, Smith, 
Turk's hl*nd.

Brig A m», Brown. r.t N«w York, from Ntswu, re 
poFie that oo the I7ih Inst, about 4 miles from the 
H->Ie in the WaV, got into* whirlpool, which turned 
the vessel round in 82 econdi, and which ke. t turning 
sometimes half wiy and back, and semetimse all the 
w*y round, tor 2i boon, when the breeze became 
stronger, nnd ehe succeeded in getting out without rev 
ceiving any damage.

English and American
eaijDis e-irsiB'fo

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Have recived per Canada and Boston,

ÂLAKGK assortment of Boots an-i Shoes, Ladle»’ Kid, 
Elaitic Hide, sod Balmor»! BOOTS. Ca-hm-re, Albert 
Uord, i§etia Fraocai* and Uailim-*re Hutton Boot*

Slippers In Felt. Morocco, Bronze, Carpet, Patent, Ve* 
nettan and Leather.

Peg Uuslime and Leather BOOTS-
Miiwes’ Prune-iu, Cashmere A 'bert ('o-d, Ktd âSd 

Lea-her Boots, Patent and Hr ooze SLlPPKBS.
Childreu’* Kaucy Leather, Kid, Cssiimere, and Colored

B<mLo * Fancy and Klis’lc Side Boots, Balmoral, Pataut, 
Calf. Prince Oeorge and Wellington Boot*

Calf, Lac#-, slid Grain Shoes.
<vent>, Mi-ee. and La-lif* India Robber B’>OT4 
Tlie above are oflered at thu lowe-t puemble prices, end 

are saver ior to any sow s that no bare errr oi«ened
PO. li UUKR tTHKET 

March 21. One doar below Ueohts au k Crow’s

COPARTNER3HIPNOTICE
FWiHE SUBSCRIBERS, surviving partners of tba firm 
1 of

DAVID STARR & SONS,
beg to not'fy their friends and th# public that from 
the l»t January, 1*68 the entire bn»mete, deb's, and 
hsbi'ities of th j fi'tu have been sesumsd by them, end 
they will continue the business as heretofore, under the 
some name and firm. D. HKNRY STARR.

JOHN STARR.
Ha ifa*, March 11, 1668.

Wood ill’* Real Old English
CA» OIL

An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle.
FROM the prcalUr nature of the GaRi Lt -.O OIL, and 

the mi^eraile vd saoort1 it has nul wt h.lifthruand- 
of those who h iv* he cars* of llurwfs. tt 1» bat Jn-ttee I» 

■a , that of th* grrat iiumbar ol me-Hcln*»* which hare 
beta oflered none hare be h »«• weil udapif l to ihe uroa 
care of mioy di*ra»«* ro which Itomee are liable. 
hs4 been vtry jueily cal ed ” a vvmpkle PaNack* lor I 
horse ”

A faithful trial of this remedy will taM*fy any person 
that the many ou v* it propo-e4 to,i>e;lorm are letther 
ma/mBed or misiepresontvd - Never; it-!ess, ir Is not to be 
•api'OS'-d that ihm Oil is iufailible. as there will be loand 
Casts beyond the reach ot «oy rented/.

Tha Old English
COXDLTIOX POWDER.

The C'-ndttioa Powder has been louo-J vrrv valuable •* 
• Spring Slid fell n.edicim* At th«-.~v sea-o-is, the horse 
ttO'ierrfoe* great cfiau<v», be change* hie c->at and Is pre- 
paring ior a new slate of tiling* N tiure olteotimes re 
quire* a ll-Ue a*>btance. and in *u :h cu*ee thu Vonditioo 
Powder will ke lou^d most invaluable

* --------AL<0--------  •
The Worm Powder

Aneffietsn’ remedy for WuRVlH.
THE LiqL'ID BI.lSTr.il • mo»f ketlv»

end esf • preparuiivn where a bitfter #a required
Prepsied and *>ld Wholetale and Retail by

JaMCaS L xvouuill,
(Successor lo L>e Wolf * Co ,)

City Drug Store,
April 1 fll Hollis Street, llalifa*.

RECEIVED bv last ste mer fVvm Eoglanl—R c ee 
of Klegant Clr T BOOKS from Meaera. Neieoe 

A Co.
---------also---------

Dr. E'hendge's new Lite of Dr. Adam Clarke. 7». 6J. 
English Hearts snd English IUud*, or iha Ha lway aud 

the Trenches, by the authotees of the l.ie of CapL 
Vickars, 3s. 8d.

New Books ordered by every Steamer—and received 
every week from New York an i Boston

CHARLES CHURCHILL. 
April 1. Book Steward.

March 27che 1858 —PER NI AG .AKA.

J. B. BENNETT A OO.
Ii»v» ju»t opened—one <■»•«

PAISLEY FILLED
LONG SHAWLS.

Afril 1. NO 4 GRANVILLE 8TRKET.

Ito.4 €Ïran ville si reel

Cloths, Doeskins, &c.
PER NIAGARA.

THK Subscriber* have eovived per tie ahure Steamer—
• UPKRH v K

» BROAD CLOTH 3 A DOE3K1N3, 
Scotch and English Twcrde.

Also-—A general an>t:tnmi of Stiple

Cotton and Wollen Gioda.
Which they wilt dl»po»e at Low ituivi for Les i n s\mt 
approve»! Uredit.

Apr

F*^« Da. Lewie rr Vsaeorr—Burlington, 
Vi, >ov. 19, 1HÔ1.—Gentlemen ; 1 sm pleased 
to etatr, tint 1 has# tried the Osygeented Bitters 
lor lud gestioo and Debility, and foeod immedi
ate relief from using only a part of • botte. I 
have the greatest confidence in it ae a cure for 
Dyspepsia and General Debility, end recommend 
it wah much pleasure to all persons laboring oa 
dcr those diseuses.

You ere at liberty to nee thie ae yes think pro 
per, to prom -te the aele of this excellent medi
cine. Yours, Ac., JAMES LEWIS, M D.

The Osygenated Bitters givs n healthy tone te 
the Stomach and Digestive System, and ant ee 
(he sureet préservâtise egeinst Fewer nnd Ague, 
as well as other infrctiooe d.senses

Sers XV. fuw lb Sl Co , 13d Washington Bt. 
Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents every 
whery.

A marvellous re;.ort from Salt Lake hfi been 
received rrorn a Mormon, who left there Jana- 
arv 25. He says that be came by a rdote only „ . To_.in#M__A voan^ ofB-
known fn his »rcl ; .'Hr. fh.t the Mormon, ,r. «SfatSTat ffie recovery ol wme of the
manijfauturmg cannon, revolvers, powder, Ac., w "ho «iststed a n to bis fath-
xn.l r-por'» a «kirmi.b bef ween ihe Mormons .nd NeD*2.‘M"0" mt. -“1
. picket guard ol the army, in which two of lbe er- unde, d.te Ihe 30ih °.f,“J Cawn

fyLî- r- ”•,
U., b ... red in the U S. House of BRepre..n- •"«■"*«1 0De^
fa'.vee’ on WedneiLy. It .bound, in f.n»t,ciA- ” fo^froeC^rapora

Débités on tbe Kansas question bave occupied to work bylf-n doien buvkets,jve socceeded m
e.u.b of lbe time in Coogrew daring tbe week.

Davis' Pais Kii.lek gives Usivbksal Saym- 
tactios.— Dear Sir lo justice to this valuable 
medicine, I must say, that 1 have never so d an 
urticle which gives such universel satisfaction to 
ell who base used it. 1 hsve never had a medi
cine which has met with anything like such a 
rauid sale as your Pam Killer, and its virtues 
are the topic of conversation in many places m 
this vicinity. I have recommended it fur the 
cure of fever and ague, and warranted it, and it 
has cured eases in twenty-four hours. In con* 
elusion, let me eay, that wherever it has been in- 
liuduced into s family, it is regarded aa an indis
pensable medicine, and is kepi constantly on 
hand. W. W ROBERTS, La Port, ind 

This certifies that I was afflicted with ague and 
chill fever for several years. 1 was persuaded to 
try Perry Dsvie, Vegetable Pain Killer—i took 
part of a bottle, and was perfectly cured; I have 
not had a chill since beginning with this medicine 
My sister being affl-cled, applied the same reme
dy, and found almost immediate relief, and has 
lelt none of the ague symptoms since.

JESSIE WILLIAMS, Perrysburgh, Ohio.
March 23, 2w.

Wood L a s d Cream—A Pomade for heanti- 
fying the Hair—highly perfumed, superior to any 
French article imported, and tor half the price 
Fur dressing Ladies Hair it ha* no equal, giving 
its bright glossy appearanee. It causes Gentie- 
m en’s Hair to curl in the most natural mannor 
hremoves dandruff, always giving tbs Hair the- 
appeerance of being freeh shampooed. Price 
only fifty cents. None genome unies» signed.

FETRIDGK Jl CO. Proprietors of tbe
•* Balm of • Thousand Renters "

Agents E. O. FULLER A CO.,slse for sale by

HnHnseay's Pills —Health depends upon the 
•tnie oi ti.tf blood when it passes into tbo veins 
to circuLte through every fibre of the Pane. If 
the di}/e*l«on be impaired and the liver torpid tbe 
vital lluid will be partially drprivedot its nutriti
on a principle, and charged wnhjmorbid maître 
which may produce any variety of disease. Tbe 
sure remedy in such cases is Holloway's Pills. 
They at once restore the vigor and activity ol the 
stomach and liver, purge all send matter from 
the eecretiooe and the blood, relieve debility, 
languor and pam, remove all the premonitory 
symptoms of acute disease, and restore the whole 
system to a periectly healthy and sound eondi.

JHarriages.
By ihe Rev. W. Temple, »t Moncton, Febr. Mb, Mr 

Wm. J. Lutz, to Ml*» Uvj Jonxw, butu of Sieve»
M ou ht# in.

Bv the same, March J6th, Mr. Gsorgs Chafmar, 
of Studbolm, Co. King's, to «be Sarah June Chat
man, of Westmoreland, Co. We«<tmorel nd-

by the same. March 17«h, Mr George Kl*NIB, of 
Hop»*well. Albert Co , to M e* Mery E Peak, of Monc- 
t -n, Co. W#-s inoreland.

At Little River. Antigonisb, on tbe 17tb March, hy 
Rrv G. V. Hiiret », Mr Klebs Wm Randall, to Mm 
R .th A me he Kahtall, .11 ot Little k-ver

By Rev. R Wedd. I. M.rch 18ib, »t the Hopewell 
p»r-un»«e, Mr. John Hawxx». o Martha WuxuKa, 
bo h ol Cepe Mnzzle Creek, Albert Co

Bv ihe Rev C Lockbwt, oo the » h of Febr ,et 
R*ci nrn. Mr. H.mlley C. Madoxx, to Mu» Sorti A.
SWAIN*. w

Bv ihi *»me, on Ihe SSth & Feb., et Upper Port Im- 
lonr, Capt. June» A. Nicxxxsue, to kw H*met Pat-
TKIMON. _

By lbe •sme.on the Irt of March. »! Ope Negro, 
Mr foehn* Pieecn. 10 Mira Either Surra.

Bv ihe eeme.e.i the 17th of Mereh, at G»pe Negro. 
Mr "Wm. A. *ATTE.eo*, 10 Mira Ilxaxox, eecood
daughter of Cent Semnel SMITH. _ __

Al Locke's I eland, aa Ihe 17th alL, by the lee W. 
H -bbe, Wm Mum, Jr., Sequel Shelbern., to Mira
Avet eiA, dseghw ef Ihe few

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR

, A»D ALL LAND* or

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKNT» FOR

Th» Vitllie Mon’agnt Sheathing Ztnt,

No. 49 Upper Water Street,
HALIFAX, ». ».

Qy Toe prerant Stock of HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS. «LASS,
Ae. Will b« raid »! UFL.UALLT LOW MATK1.

March 11____________________________

WTHfflETBS & CO.
44 HolUs Street, tHalifaX.

Offer for ule, low for Ce»h or approved
credit.

1 AA BBLS Extra Family PLOCR, fancy,
1 VV 25 do PI ot BKJt* O. 50 boxes Crackers, asserted 

li/O© ibe Ar.nmpoli- chvee#-,
2j Tubs L*sf Lerd. shout SI Ihe. each, 
to Tubi- Butter, lu C.hlns eitto,
40 bas* Jsmsiott snd Porto Kico COFFEE,
4 bul* NsVv CoevM In Lanes,

15 bb-e JAmsiva ■ i.igwr, 2 i.bls do Ground do,
10 far» Pimento. 4 txalse Clnve*. 
xcsMi N'd mr *. 10 biff# FKPrRR, 

lu Ut-ls bvruinff K'u ii. Brim 51 mm fee ta re.
5o bo»e* Liv»rpool SO XV, 60 and 36 lb* t*ch.
100 coxier, 2 0 half do. 100 q r do LatSI RAISINS, 
boxes, halt bo xrs. snd qir do MiucauI ditto,

8 Usrott-c:» Z mt* Ve laofs,
100 qtr Dram* Pigs Turkey sod 
40 b' ls reel f tenth Whl e Wme Vl.MIUK,
8 casks 4 III Ve o.l, bbls Lard <Hl,

21 cirfs Sailed uli, pint# and quarts.
AIA>—'Sia-ch Blue, Sods, Cream lortar, Sakratos, 

SaffO, Tapio a, ko ke.
Marsh «. Chros, Joor, Col It Ex

Valuable Property lor Sale.
■« The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE

near tb# Ordnance, fronting on Hall e ^4 
tiliil Water Strer.* Ibis Property is too We,j 
m3 kn we to need fbrttier description 

- I reel ®l LAND al tba bred ol the Lrsod Shuh-n- 
sead e Lake, containing about 8X) acre*, Irvoiiug oe the 
Vane I about a mile lu extent, »ed ihe K» rued ps.filDe 
tbrouffb it. H !• well covered with wood. There w s 
wood Cwrlling HOUSE and sN>ut20sere- ol the Lend er- 
under cultivation l be itawdvo nlver flow, tbrnugh th# 
property, and empriee Into the Lake, aud !• - n. of tlœ best 
Mill streams m «he hro«lure. It* proximity ol this 
property to tee flaUrosd Btatlon oa tbe JfHrry Ssista, 
wttn he advantages of Bai!ro*d and Canal comiwi. ica- 
llon mnUmm fl yvtj valuable for soy mâtiulactortuf buo>
lD7La<)-*0VllT WELLWOOD-or Lon, Prep.—, 
mils Windsor flood, about *3 milca from the city—own* 
tainiog aheu1 200 acre*.
rr T. rn* of sals easy. Application to be mad# to J.

E. ATj * ------ --- —_ RTAKB or 
February 18. 8w. Joseph kaxs.

Crushed Sugar
BARREL* London Cro.hed SUGAR, 

For eel. by
W. M. HARRINGTON * CO.

IknhM.

30

_____ ML
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

PiR Stove*, Kegistf-r Uratec, Irou Msnllepieo»*, Iron 
Fire IWmrcli, < oal llodr *«nd all kit'd ol Lou Furniture. 
Al*o fur Iron work ol W*gxoo»eul -Sleiglis, uud for 

•very description <-f If on wu. k that r*«jui res to be kept 
blsck end loh-btd.

Till* Variiihhif rapblly tsk:n« tli* p ace of nil other 
pr. parent) «lor the abf»v« purpo-th h-' J mjiilnn only 
tv |je tested to «ecure general *u«j c.mi’iiuu'.I u»e

It 1» jus! th- articl- lliat i* required in tb<- Spring of the 
yetr tor fiiovv* Pipe, A: , giving e line polish with a 
Bronze -ha-lt- uud prevmtltig 111- action ol 'he atmoe 
phe-f I'm up iu c nits ot one dozeu bottle* with ditee-' 
non* for u log un esc h Lot - It?

80 d by WiLLlA.U ACKtlURST, wholesale Agent tor 
Halifax

Mauufectued and sol.I ut Liverrool bv the ?:ib«criber 
▲prill. 1/ UEUKUB KAtZlNT

I'he Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

(The owner being anxious In return to Etnjland ) 
That Commodioui Villa Rfsidcnoe

"WAVERLEY COTTAOE,”
PLEASANTLY situs’ed In Ward No. 6, to tbe north

ward ot 1 hi- Willow Pdik Huuse 
A Ltu i—A HVK ACUB IX>L I1I4 hi y cultivated, direct 

7 oppowite the new «»err m'k.vH>r to too VVyetaerd of tbs 
Kempt Road.

From the great rise In price of Bn Id ng lots in this Im
mediate vicinity, thie property vlTcr* great iuducemvnte 
for profitable 1lvestment

For tern* aud particul ire apply to
H. (1 ORAT,

K tate Agent, Birrloglon Sifeet, Halifax. 
March 26 _ ___ ___ _

PARAFFINE OIL
PR briliUocy an i rcouomy ol it* light that of Paraffin# 

Lamp oil 1* satfo-nor to Coal Oav, or any oil or fluid, 
ief.ee from all danger ofesploriun; It do*e not Ignite 

were a light d mate!. Ie plm-ed d rec.fiy i the oil ; it doee 
not waste on t-xpu-ar«* to the air. titve* ae etesdy and 
line a ll*bt a- the Moderator Lamp, at hall ihe cost 

Tba beet City reference given an to tbo tcunvmy and 
brilliancy of tb<- l*arntflne Light.

Lamp* end uil lor Sal-by
RUBKBT U FRA*SR, Ajfent. 

Next door to Mef-re. T. k b Kenny e Urauite btore, 
opposite West Fient Province u Ming.

Terms Cash.
A liberal discount to the trade March 18.

Per Sterner “Niisara.”
SHIRTINGS ! SHIRTINGS!!

Al the Albion llou»e.

J*8T. KNtunr * CO , have icerivtd p»r above Steam 
er, a lurther supply of

One Hundred and Forty Pieces
Ol those taperiOT Shirtings-f*r f,m4y u*«

Si, ij.-iA.tViLLu STREET.
February !8. ISIS

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

CZBRNSY S cvlebrated Ir.eiruciion* ior Piano Forts 
sold at I*** thin hall former pfic F, at the

LONDON BOOK STORK
Oooke's Cdlebrared Inetrnctlon hook in Singing, 
Hunter'■ Method for tb* Piano horte

J. a> IritLW GRAHABL 
January 7 6m

Cheap Stationery.
Whulsale Price» at th»

LONDON BOOK STORK

CREAM WOVE POST, «-M 1 -e«m 
•* u “ Ruled, 7e 6d a ream.
M 14 Note, be “
w “ Ruled, <s 2d “

Foolscap fins Yellow Wow,.9* “
“ “ “ Ru ed I0i 6d e ream.

Stationery of every description flCHOUL BOOKS 
fc«. Ac , sold at similar low price*.

J ANDREW GRAHAM

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, dec.
GUM DROPS, i-orted In bo,* Al.o-11,. dot*

pound boo I.". Weelhe-i-poon'e PEAK UKOI’S ; To* 
I numl, ■ M.Lche-t, r Bultons, le. 1 nr. Hock Ciudy 
Spanish Llquric., te.

At thr ItalUn W,„honw.
March li. W. M HABSISUTOX » CO.

Blank Books.
EVERT dn eriptl».—made of .open v p.f*r, rtree< 

Bindings For sale at low price» at the
LONDON BOOK vrOBE.

DREW GRAHAM.

April 1. IIK N N K f r .V f">

111)^37-8 L-5 HIASfla
Per Niagara

J. B. Bennett & Co.
Hara jart o icmd—On Cue Ei-hio iible

SPUVfi BOOSTS,
Ol ibe newist rjriei »n I »n»p«».

Aim—WOMEN AND- (UHLS

STRAW HATS.
In Wh le, L-rab and fancy

Aprn l.

FAINTED CAHDUCS.
I BALKS 5-1 Frinftd « ambrine- New | alums sod isi 

co.our*. Just opened per “ Nia;aie.u 
ior rale by

J 11. SB N NUTT k OO.
April 1. r üw

JUST PÜBLISHGJ
* ND for S«le at the W», cyan Boot hoc u sud n li the 
A Book Flores-Fries .

India and its Mutiny,
A Lee’ure delivered before the fla if % You-ig M*o*e 
Chilsiiue Aseoclahon on fjerda", March 16 a I8v6,

BY J W MARRIOTT, FAQ.
Printed at the W#*!'•% ai Ceufuenee- tifeatd Frew.
April 1 3w

M. F. AGNEVlr,
xy HI T I e T,

SOMERSET HO US 2,
PRINuE STREET,

Opposite South End Province Building,
HALIFAX, N. •-

Reference—Kev. Chae. ChurchiJ\ À. M. 
jfyril 1. 4w.

Tea.
A FEW Cheete EtTKA FINIE OOLOJG

•------- *

April 1

l pnr b 
SUTCLlt- FK,,i fit CtJ'4,

Tea and Grocery Mart, 
Banriogion atreet

CHEKStil
2000 LBS Ann,poli* CHKESE' T,rf Cbo a.

April 1.

nnd In * od or U 
E. W SV I

Grocery M»r, Rnrrinztf.n StreeL
"dra. m

E. W SV fCLlFFEE It CO'S ,

COFFEES! C0FFEE3! !
FIFTY b«r< more of that unperior Jamaica Slid J».» 

CorTKE.ju.1 received by 1
SU rCLIFFE & CO .

At the Tee arid Coffee >f*rt, 
April 1. Barrinit'o-i street.

JUST PUBLISHED
PEIOB 7jd.

INDIA,
Its past History—present er n lithlon—en 1 fu tun 

prc-pecie.

A Lecture delivered be on the Hwiifnx Young Min'i 
Chiietian Aseoe’atii n

BY THE REV. CHAS CHUtiCHILL, A M
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, Ian. 4», 1868. _____________________

The Cheapest and meet Oorreot
MUSIC !

To he had at the LOSOUS BOOK STORE

ENGflAVED and printed hi thvb st efyle—er d at t arn 
time a quarter tbr price vt oth»-r Musie 

Over two thousand d If .-rent phort— by th*- mo»t #ml- 
ali contpo ess—eonsl ling ot the nvwrel end y<»pu' 
ior Qnadnlh-s. Wallzee, Polkas. 8ch.jtu»che-,
Veraovia as,Galop* Ac Piano Forte pb-cro whn Vsrl 
♦tioo*— êongr and pwors from tbe New U|wa*-tarred 
Auric Ulwot Duets Ac Lwy mue c for young pap«te 

Thto braafitul mod correct Mnric ie *>14 at tbe extra- 
>rdinary low price ot id and 3d «**1» PieCe,.ITT CoinpUtcf aulofuescan bchadgrorie.

A liberal dieovunt to wboleaal* puecha-vr* and to Pro- JUIOWOI j aNDRKA GHnIIaM

Pew Linings, &c'
B. BHiLINQ, Junr. Sl OO.

Have received
Worsted Darnaak» Sc Wore rue,

In Crimean. Seer let and otb.r colors.
Bind In.». Trimming., *«.. lo m.tcb.

»l*> C , * r ET» m PH Ukl. peU.ru,
». B — B.mnantiel I'.Twelngi, Dru*g.tn, flror Olotb*

%» . .1 mrgtiw nrfnmrf PKmt.
.brraryU. LONDON II0CPE

Smoked Newfoundland

E1W lt.rr.ls In good eider, jn 4
_ el «4 Molli» Mirent
Mare» M.

. . d on ret 11

w m. a.BKiNei.a » to

l

9570


